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With'a Smile

With a smile, along the road,
It shall vhelp us --lift the load; -

With a song along the way, .

It. shall strengthen; for the fray .

With a praying in the heart,
';

. It shall help usSio' our part;
With a smile swing along,;

- - With a whistle and a lay- ,-
With the music pf--a song, "r It will pay; jt will payl, . . , ,

- i -

Deck the journey with a smile,' It will shorten every mile;
Meet the trouble with a. prayer, v

It will part the elouds-b- f tare ; --

. With a tender word of cheer .

Heal a neighbor's grief and tear:
' --With, a smile, ap is best, .

K
: a merrjT, merry tune,

VWith a dreaming in the breast
: Turn the winter into June!

With a-- gladness in the'-ey-e

. Greet the friends7 that pass you by,
WitlT a whisper and a word -

; Let your, tenderness be heard :

With an action sweet and kind '

Keep the goldenule in mind:
With a smile swing along,

With a whistle and a lay;
- With the music of a song,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

DR. F. S. PACKARD,
'

NORLINA, N. C.

Office Hours: V to 11 al nv .

Office in Bank of .Warren building.

N. D. MORTON, wi I d;,
Norlina, N. C." ; v

Office in rear of Walker's Drug Saore.-Phon- e

No. 9 or. Walker's drug store.

G. H. MACON, M. D.,
NORLINA,.' C. : , ' ' '

At Walker's Drug Store every day at
11 a. m. and 4 p. m. --

Phone 43 and Walker's Drug Store.

B. B. WILLIAMS.
'ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

- - N. C.

R. A? HAWKINS f'
Attorney-at-a- w, ;

WARRENTON, N..C. -

House. . .

SEAE OARD
Air Line Railway
the progressive railwAY of

THE SOUTH. ; .

Trains arrive at Norlina as follows:
SOUTH BOUND

i

No. 15: 1:50 A. M. Local from Ports
mouth. ;

No. 6: 2:10 A. M. Through - Puhmans I

for Atlanta, Birmingham, all
points West and bouthwest. !

No. 19: 8:15 A. M. Local fox Raleigh
i

and intermediate points daily ex-
cept Sunday.

No. 13: 12:50 P. M. Local from P.ich-mon- d.
" .

No. 11: Arrive 1:25, Leave 1:45 P. M.
Through train for Atlanta, Bir-
mingham, "South and Southwest.

No. 3: 4:10 P. M. Pullmans for Jack-
sonville

j

making coiiinection for
Florida points : Tampa and Cuba.

NORTH BOUND 1

for Richmond,7 WasMncton. y f

No. 16: Leaves at 4:35 A, M. Local to
Portsmouth.

No. 12: Arrive 145, Leave 2Kl5 P. M.

Norfolk; aisn through Pullmans
m& at 1nnection: I

No. 2:00 P. M. Through Pullmans

OS- -
p It win" pay,o "- .
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The Alain Problem in the Maintenan
f ; ce ef Our Public Roatls.

. t- - Uvertopping" all, other road
problems " in", its - importance is
that of maintenance, ' says Lo
gan;WallerrPage, Director of the
IJ.;S. Officeof Public Roadsand
President of the'.American High-
way Association .'The

. destructive-a-

gencies of traffic'?, and; the
elements are .unceasing-- ' in y .their
activities and it is idle to talk of
permanent .roads any more , than
to speak of a house, a fence,' or
a railroad tie as permanent,
says Mr. Page. "The . public
roads today, by reason-o- f the ex-
ceptionally destructive traffic con-
ditions, are more , costly in 'con- -

struction arid this is , continually
increasing withi the, advance " in
the prices of labor and material
It is criminally wasteful, there-
fore, to invest large sums of
public money ; in . buildinc: the

unless the investment is , conser-- ;
ved by adequate maintenance.
Without! such adequate mainte-
nance a road costing anywhere
from $5,000 to $15,000 per 'mile
may go to ruin, in a year - or two
thus involving a permanent ' loss
Gf considerable magnitude.

4 'When it is considered that the
aggregate expenditure on roads
m the United States is well over
$200,000,000 annually, the seri-ousness- 'of

the question is ap--
parent, i iouk uj ui cuiiiereiice
of highway officials which will
be held during the Fourth Ame-
rican Road - Congress, which
meets in Atlanta, Georgia, on
November 9, to devote much at-- !
tention to road maintenance, arid
that the accumulative moral ef--!
feet of their findings will go far
towards bringing legislatures and

the necessity for prompt arid ef-

ficient action. . The roads should
be! classified 'and suitable mainte- -

ilocooc nf mnHc "
. , .. , . , .

Une oi tne questions wnicn tne
Congress wiH discuss is that re
lating to the revision of road
laws. A complete compilation of
the road laws of all the states
will be available for the session
devoted to legislation and it is
expected that in outlining bases
for revision, maintenance will be
given particular attention.

V '

Buy la Bale of Cotton.

" Buy a: bale of cotton ! r
. This is urgentlieed;
Be it not forgotten --.V

- There are folks to feed.
You can use it! .

--Tell it -
.Send, the news afar;

Help the toilers sell it - ,

. Never mind the war: .
"

Buy a Dale, of cotton
t 'Put it on the shelf '

When the profit's gotten -
- .

;.. Shake hands with yourself.
Help the farmer over--- ';

Present prices prop;
Country'll be in clover, --

If you buy the crop.
Joseph W. Humphries m

the Atlanta journal. " - -

Cine Item?.

Oirie, Oct. 5. Edgar Burnett;
a colored man living on the A. J.-Meed-er

place, lost a barn 'with
same full of tocacco last Satur-
day nightC It is thought it was
set on fire by. some one. v :

A. G. Hayes went to Raleigh
on his auto Monday taking with
him his daughter;- - Miss Helen, to
see an eye specialist. -

The Zion church is undergoing
a new coat of paint this week; ;:

The -- registrar of births -- and
deaths for Smith Creek township!
icF vcu uums mm uu
Peathsforthe month septei
ber,ksix of which were boys and

'one girl, two white and five col- -

!
orea- -

Messrs. Koy Mayes, JJallas W.
''Harton and Edwin Hicks are at--
tending the Richmond. Fair this-- !

week in Mr. Hayes' auto.

Poplar Mt. Items.

i Poplar Mt., Oct. 7. --Mr. Alpha
Gooch and sister, Miss Julia, of
Wise spent Sunday with Miss
Meeder.
VMsrsiJ Coraty andjJprioJJz
with Amos and HenryMeeder;Ki

Mr. Joe Hendrick, of Palmers
Springs; was here recently, v. -.

Mr. A. A. Meeder went to
Marison Saturday."

Messrs. J. L. and C. G. Mus-tia- n

were visitors in the home of
W. J. Cole Sunday.

Mrs.5 Annie Thomas and Miss
Clara Meeder went to Warrenton
Tuesday shopping. ; .. v

A partridge has taken up with
Mrs. Willie Cole's hen and little
biddies. It has been going with
them about five weeks and also
goes with - them into roosting
house at night. Lily.

Is a Regular "Topsy.

The Kaiser says he couldn't
help it, and the Czar says he
couldn't help it, and the Presi-
dent of France and the . King of
England say they couldn't help
it and there you are." Baltic-mor- e

Sun. ,

PROBER 9 1914;
IOC zozuAlong; the Road.

r

it will pay! :
Benztown Bard. o
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FARM STATISTICS.

ftiHnv Fnnnip iniinw flnpioiiitnri iip.

il capalions in North Carolina.
S i ; - -

' -- Washington, D. C, Sept. 2- 1-
; There are 947.839 persons in

r.fixorxn i,aro ina tnat woric mr a
i ijvinr and 612 266 of them are
employed jupon the farm, accord-
ing' to a-- report which has just
been issued by the United States
perisus Bureau. Of the persons
engaged in aiorriculturar pursuits.
the Qf them are farm opera- -

farm1! laborers. The
operators numbel 241r144

I 2re?iri(eriJ; and:13,260

rers
208,054 are males , and 741

ffemales. T

There are 149 dairy farmers in
the State 'and they employ 343
laborers and 16 foremen. There
are also 30 persons-i- n the ; State
whose' principal source of income
is from stock raising; The numr
ber of cowboys and sheep herd-
ers in this State is 67.

In the entire United States
there are 71,580,270 persons
over 10 years of age and 38, 167,
336, or 53 per cent of this num-
ber are engaged in gainful occu-

pations. Of the gainfully occu-
pied 12,659,203; or 33 per cent,
are engaged in agriculture.
There are 5, 865, 000 farm opera-
tors in the nation and they em-

ploy 5, 975, 000 laborers.

, Get the Saving Habit.

The head of a large business
concern who agreed to pay an
employee $2.00 more a week if
he would agree to deposit one
dollar every week in the savings
bank, did the man a great favor,
for he tried it and liked it so well
that he kept it up until he is now
a partner in the business.- - A sav-

ings-bank is a great institution.
''The best man in-- the world to
borrow from is yourself. The
way to do it is arbitrarily to; set
aside at least a small amount each
week, for the saving; account.
The man who thinks vhe can't af-

ford it could manage to get along
without a dollar or two if he did
not have it. And when the
rainy day comes there's, nothing
like an umbrella and a raincoat. ' '

Richmond Times-Dispatc- h. :

f '

Made a Scare Crow.

To show that the English peo-

ple are not half as badly : fright-
ened as we" are at the war, the
Imperial Tobacco company is
buying the bulk df the tobacco
on the Wilson market . ,

In other words we Americans
have put up a scarecrow and are
afraid of it Wilson Times. ,

conta as food;

Oil is Nutritive as Olive Oil ani is:

v Substitute for Butter An Europe;
1 Costs Less Than Beefsteak.

Grain ' crops and cattle crops
are our -- main': sources of food,
and: cotton crops for clothing,,
but there is also a greater poten-
tial food supply in the cotton
crop if we understood how to un--
lock it. . , , - .

According to a recent mono-
graph by Erwin W. . Thompson, "

commercial agent of the Depart-mer- it

of Commerce, European
Nations are finding put very ra-

pidly how to' make food of our
cottonseed . oil: . France, Italy, .

and other Southern Nations have
always considered; oil as ah es-

sential article of diet. Olive oil
is their native supply, but they-hav- e

now learned the economy i

of exporting their olive oil at
high prices and importing in its. .

place American cottonseed oilv
which is lower in price but not:
lower in nutritive value. v

- Germany, the- - Netherlands
and- - other Northern ; countries
like ourselves, are hot fond of
eating pure on, , out need more
Wvl w 1,1 oio can pro
duce, so they resort to. artificial
butter and have developed it to a
high degree of palatability. The
surprising statement is made
that the principal countries of
Northern Europe are now mak-
ing artificial butter ("margarin"
they call it) to the extent of
580,000 tons a year, and the sig-

nificant part of the story is that
in 1913 they used as an ingredi-
ent over 300, 000 barrels of cot

x

toriseed oil from America, and
are planning for an increase in ;

1914. ,
.

"

-- '"By the recently discovered pro-- .

cess vOf solidifying liquid oils, cot--
pil is now v beginning' tx ;

compete with :hard "coconut, oil,- - ?

which sells at even higher pri-

ces than olive oil, and is becorii-in- g

very popular as an ingredi-e- nt

of artificial butter.
Cottonseed oil has exactly 10 "

tiriies the nutritive value of beef
steak and costs only half as'
much. As the - United . States
makes each year over. 3,000,000
barrels of refined cottonseed oil,
it is worth while to study the.va-rio-us

methods of making it ac-

ceptable as food. Washington
Dispatch.

Save His for Sunny Weather. '

' Are you putting away some-
thing for a rainy day; Tommy?"
asked the liitle boy's aunt as she
saw, him at" his little savings
bank. ' "

--

'

'No, ma'am, ' ' was Tommy's
reply; "there ain't no ball games
on rainy day s ! " Yohkers States-
man. " '-

.- -
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tnance, m organization and mon--a
ey. provided

, .

according to the im--

for Richmond, Washington, New ! portance of the representative
York and the East. I

No. 14: 2:15 P. M. Local to Riehmond.
No. 20: 7:15 p. M. -- Local for Weidon

and intermediate pomts daily ex-- i
cent Sunday.

inrougn trains carry all steel ele'etri- -
cally lighted equippment, with steel
diners, meals a la carte.

For ticket, Pullman reservations nd
information, call at,- - or ask any Sea-
board agent. .

John T. West, D. P. A.
Raleigh;. N.C.

H. M. Terrell, Agt.
Norlina, N. C. r

COTTON SITUATION.

South Easy Picking the Staple and
Putting it Away;

w - ---- --r- -

." o
picking weather of an ideal charf
acferis still the general feature
of the crop"situation, and : thee
is no sign of loss of time --ail
where ' throughout the; States;
The fiber is being picked and prit
away, with considerable sales at
leading points. ;

-- Dallas, 4.Tex

ago; has sold between 40,000 and

tricesaAVancinffftpni aboutX12
to 8 1-- 2 cents: -

. 'c C
:

Heavy yields are expected in
Georgia, as well as west of ; the
Mississippi. The Georgian crop
has recently been placed at 2r-750,-000

bales. Some of it was
planted late, but it has made a
remarkable record for advancing,
and a favorable Autumn, such as
the whole belt is now enjoying
for late growth, will tell in favor
of a large production. This does
not seem to make against the im-

provements in prices. .

Advices from the South sug-
gests that growers, merchants,
and bankers are working togeth-
er successfully to prevent de-

moralization in prices. Efforts to
enlist outside interests are meet-
ing with success, especially in
the large Northern, Western, and
Southwestern cities. As an. in-

stance, a single St. Louis estate
is reported ' as having invested
$100, 000. The beginning of ex-

ports to Mexico was taken by the
trade as meaning the resumption
oi manuiacturmg in tnat coun-
try I- - Price changes- - Tuesday
were of no special note, and, the
status of values seems tc be more
or less stationary with no marked
developments in the general sit-
uation.

The days liquidation of 2,300
bales on the New York-Liverpo- ol

open contract brought the total
to 5,000 bales. The Wall' Street
Journal.

Let Her Babe Slip to Death.

Mrs Clyde Webster,, a young
riidther, tossed her
infant into the air, after bathing
it, and-- let it slip through her
hands as it fell. It was instant-
ly killed, !

-- The ; mother ran screaming
from tne house and was' taken to
a hospital In an ambulance which
took away the child's body; .1 She
has been continuously hysterical,
and physicians believe her mind

: is. snatterea. uaKiana ii-(vJa-

Tribunes v
v-
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Your Banking Business Solicited

GIfEEMS
Wairenton N.-- C.

Capital - - $20,000
Surplus and Profits Earned ' - $20,000

N W. B. BOYD, Presinentj TASKEROLK, Vice-Preside- nt,

R. T. WATSON, Cashier; "R. J. JONES; Assistant
Cashier, - - ; . -

9fA scene from 'The Virginian;
Warrenton Opera. House.

Thursday, October the :lth.
0
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